
CAPER.

wtthblaeketitcb-glove*,
Paris and London.

arc used to bead

r ball toilets closely re- 
c*pt that it shines like 
u factored in the most

House Cleaning Se
Go to JOSEPH 114YatesSt

For Painting, Papering and gateomiming

Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner 
Special brands of Tobaccos and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar ind Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

42 YATES STREET.

Hot and Cold Lunch 26cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4,
MRS. WHITE, Propr.lfsiM at All House.

Smash it I
Your watch. Better do that than give it to a ti 
or repair. But, better jet, if it is out of repair, 
first-class workman such as Pennoek & Lowe 
then you will get some comfort out of it.

London Block

ASTI E & BAN Nt KM AN. johnson street.
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.

8QOTOH FIFE AND PEERLE88 FLOURS.

'the PROPER

Vflttardrol'iri-il
• „ .,r,. fa>lii<»unble in
“Lelies of colored crape 
„„ «.dincei on satin or

\ new textile for ball 
, cni;><\ except 

- ..
haut : .i > 'i-rs. j

■ ;fT- made of velvet and other 
-.il- are elegant rivals Of the

r ,i- • 'nail's of fur. A for liningia
lo« '!ii'"1 *n-

• . oiiHideraUy lees the rage
> . nr. riM s. ivioo, French caah- 

r or sacking in It* varied 
. .. ■ devis, serge and vigogne bo-

pgdn’Ui; r:- I<
. l(l :ii..l u ! mixturea will be largely 

e. m .king of street and church
worn» f. r i he spring. In its weaving 
;br -;,k iim.i.1. are thrown almost wholly 
oo the surface t'f the goods, and a rich, lua-
geuneffict poulticed.

prrj. cehi iaces are much used as wings, 
tin If"-• pil’d- ' ll evening bonnets and 
■ in .iu : ;.i <!r;tjs* entire crown*of small 

h .i spreading iiisAtian bow of 
- 'im' ri- li w»lor in front, with a 

ii,- aign t clasp or other 
in tac miter. New York Poet.

Princess Marie of Roumanie, wife of tbf 
r "Mi prince, has an unusual hobby—the 

i. mu of perfumery bottles. In this 
n a mbles her grandmother, the lstt 
" of Russia, who left a collection of 

.mil perfumery bottles valued at<86,

h> are three religions in the royal 
■ f Umimania. Prince Ferdinand is 

. in i .iiholic: his wife, the daughtel 
:»i>.e of lidinburgb, is a Protestant, 

" r newly bom heir wan baptized by 
i ' . iropolitan of Bucharest and Will bt 

i up in the national Ron manias
cuurdt

GEO. A. SHADE,
lootiShoe Maker.
Ht pairing Gone with neatness and despatch.

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOB 

59 DOUGLAS STREET-

James morrison,
Ship-Smith* 

Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith.

14 Y ATES 81^, VICTORIA* •* ®«
^ ^paired and adjusted, bought android

iA* M1ppb«d. Clothes Wringers je
i*k|rwt with new rollers, also bought and

w'd. Lawn Mowers and Jobbing 
work of every description.

Order* Promptly Attended Ta.

----- ----------------------- -—- ."l. ■ :

S
Remember that when you have your teeth extracted the bony 
ÊWtLiMiM. ini«k jflb^%nger needed, and nature ab-

wess changes the whole expression of the face, 
e restored. Ton can always tell a person with 

artificial teeth. Grown and Bridge work by Dr. Findley's New 
Method preserves these roots and saves the expression—in fact, 
teeth inserted on this principle are not what you might term 
" false teeth,” as we restore the old roots. Besides, the work is 
permanent, and doee not cover the roof of the mouth at all. You 
— shew anything with issyity, and never be in agony of ex
pecting your teeth to drop ont, for this is absolutely impossible when 
work w done by my system. RvOMS 1 and 2, 86$ Government st.

The Victoria Ice Cream Factory,
38 Vancouver Street, cor. Coitinson.

L. ACTON, pfopr., (successor to R. Lewtas & Son.) AH orders of one 
quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered to any part of the city. Orders
may be left at Fell & Co’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.

«- ....... . !■

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

Uw Dyeing and Cleaning Establishment in the Province. Ladies’ and Gents’ Gar
menteof afi descriptionscleaned or dyed, and pressed equal to new. Genu 

clothing neatly repaired. Dry cleaning a specialty.
HBARMS, McCANN fit RENFREW, - Proprietor».
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